Learning ObjectivesBecome familiar with current evidence linking employee resilience with work-related outcomes, including previous resilience intervention studies.Describe the online resilience program described in the study, along with the evaluation methods and outcomes used.Summarize the improvements achieved and the implications for employee resilience interventions.

A growing body of evidence connects employee resilience with important work-related outcomes. As examples, resilience is associated with lower levels of perceived stress,^[@R1],[@R2]^ higher job satisfaction,^[@R3],[@R4]^ and fewer stress-related symptoms (such as chronic pain,^[@R5]^ headaches,^[@R6],[@R7]^and poor sleep quality^[@R3]^). Higher resilience also corresponds to higher levels of productivity, fewer absences, and a lower likelihood of quitting.^[@R3],[@R8],[@R9]^ Additionally, resilience is protective against high-strain jobs, where workers face greater stress from high demands and lower job discretion.^[@R3]^

Scientific understanding of the scope of resilience has evolved over the past decade.^[@R10]^ While early studies focused on resilience as an inherent ability to overcome severe trauma^[@R11]--[@R14]^ more recent studies highlighted its value in managing daily stressors.^[@R15]--[@R17]^ Further, resilience has become recognized less as an innate characteristic and more as a set of learnable skills that mitigate the experience of stress and speed productive responses when setbacks occur.^[@R10],[@R18]^ Specifically, resilient employees have the ability to apply these positive mental skills---which include emotion control, optimism, self-efficacy, and problem-solving---to remain psychologically robust when faced with challenges or adversity, diminishing the negative effects of stress.^[@R8],[@R10],[@R19]^

For these reasons, academic interest in the psychological construct of resilience has grown over recent years, from approximately 30 peer-reviewed studies per year before 2000, to over 900 in 2016. Among US employers, resilience training is one of fastest growing interventions offered to employees.^[@R16],[@R20]^ Similar to efforts by the military to build resilience in active duty soldiers and family members,^[@R21],[@R22]^ employers are focusing on developing resilience among employees as a competitive advantage.^[@R15],[@R17],[@R23]--[@R26]^

A published review of resilience intervention studies between 2003 and 2014 reported inconsistent results, but concluded that some training programs do improve personal resilience and well-being.^[@R16]^ This may in part be due to variance across these studies in how resilience is defined operationally. Several showed positive improvements in resilience following in-person training, specifically in psychological metrics (eg, stress, anxiety),^[@R27]--[@R29]^ physical/biological metrics (symptoms and blood markers of stress),^[@R30],[@R31]^ and performance.^[@R31],[@R32]^ One noted limitation was that most interventions were of short duration, delivered over a period of weeks, with limited follow-up periods. Delivery of in-person programs also has disadvantages, including limits on user access (ceilings on number of participants, required participation at a specific time or location, availability of a trained instructor) and higher costs due to low scalability. Authors of the review suggested the need to provide tailored interventions focused on "individual needs."^[@R16]^

Online delivery of resilience training has the potential of delivering effective training in a more flexible, personalized, and cost-effective way. Only a few studies of online interventions have been conducted, with inconsistent results. One had a very small number of participants and did not measure a significant impact.^[@R33]^ Another did not focus specifically on resilience, and instead used sentiment analysis (answers to open-ended questions are categorized via algorithms as happy or unhappy) to impute increases in positive feelings.^[@R34]^ Thus far, evidence regarding online interventions has been limited.

The current investigation is intended to add to existing literature, by reporting prepost findings for 600 participants in an online resilience program over a period of up to 2.5 years.

METHODS
=======

Subjects
--------

Approximately 600 subjects were recruited to complete a follow-up assessment in October, 2016. Individuals in the employer-sponsored meQuilibrium program who had been enrolled for at least 3 months at the time of recruitment were eligible to complete the follow-up assessment in return for a \$15 (Amazon) gift card. Over 50,000 participants were enrolled at the time of recruitment. To maximize variance in exposure to the intervention, initial invitations were stratified across randomly selected program enrollees within three utilization groups (low, medium, and high utilization since enrollment). A total of 699 participants completed the assessment. A total of 65 participants were removed from the final sample due to response patterns to two items that indicated inattention to the survey content. An additional 43 users were removed due to missing values on one or more measures.

Measures
--------

All participants had previously completed a 91-question assessment upon enrollment into the resilience program. Many of the assessment questions drive operational, programmatic rules, such as targeted content and communication. Others form the following scales which we used in the study:

### MeQuilibrium Resilience Measure (Resilience)

This 16-item scale consists of four subscales of four items each. Items were scored on a Likert scale on degree of agreement, ranging in value from 1 to 5. Overall resilience was measured as the average score across the 16 items. Internal consistency reliability for the overall scale is α = 0.94. Labels and internal consistency reliability for each of the subscales were as follows: problem solving (α = 0.82), emotion control (α = 0.86), optimism (α = 0.88), and self-efficacy (α = 0.81). Further information about this scale has been reported elsewhere.^[@R3]^

### Perceived Stress Measure (Stress)

An 11-item scale was used to measure perceived stress. This scale correlates strongly (0.73) with the Perceived Stress Scale^[@R35]^ and has high internal consistency reliability (α = 0.92). Questions focused on the experience of worry and stress (examples: I have difficulty balancing competing demands in my life; there are times I feel sick with worry). Responses measure degree of agreement, with numbers ranging from 1 to 5. Overall stress was measured as the average score across the 11 items.

### Somatic Symptom Measure (Somatic Symptoms)

This scale included four questions regarding self-reported experience of back pain, headaches, neck and shoulder tension, and fatigue. Question responses measured reported frequency of symptoms, with numbers ranging from 1 to 5. Overall symptom frequency was measured as the average score across the four items. This scale has an internal consistency reliability of α = 0.78.

### Demographics

Respondents were asked to provide age and sex.

### Program Participation (Minutes)

Because each participant receives a tailored prescription for content, participation was measured by time engaged with the product since their enrollment, rather than completion of specific modules or activities. Engagement time only included active time in the product performing activities, not time logged in.

Chesapeake IRB approved this study.

#### Intervention

The meQuilibrium resilience training program offers digital coaching with over 40 modules based on the science of positive psychology, cognitive behavioral therapy, and mindfulness. A personalized program is tailored for each user based on their specific needs. Based on answers to an intake assessment, the program identifies the root cause of stress for the individual and defines a highly personalized program of coaching and training to build applicable skills. Specifically, the program identifies "resilience gaps" and, through training and interactive exercises, helps each participant reframe his or her thinking along four key dimensions of mind, body, connection, and surroundings. Each individual curriculum offers both fundamental aspects of resilience as well as personally relevant skills and tools to address identified gaps.

Content is offered through a variety of media, including animated and expert videos, podcasts, interactive elements, Q&As, and text. The content library is flexible and easy to browse or filter by wellbeing categories including: positive outlook, motivation, work/life balance, emotion control, mindfulness, and body.

Users have access to over 50 activities, designed to reinforce learning and encourage practice to achieve new habits. Activities range widely in duration from 2-minute concepts to over 15 minutes for facilitated meditations. Users can select the activities that interest them most and schedule them into their day by using a built-in calendar integration feature. Most users also receive regular email updates and reminders to encourage their ongoing participation.

#### Analytic Methods

Means and standard deviations were calculated for all measures and changes in measures. To determine the effect of program participation on resilience, an ordinary least-squares regression model was run predicting change in resilience (ΔResilience) from minutes in the program (Minutes). An additional model was run predicting ΔResilience from Minutes, while controlling for age and sex. The square of the Minutes variable was also tested to determine if there was a curvilinear relationship between Minutes and ΔResilience. To assess whether the magnitude of change in resilience was influenced by respondents' pretraining resilience level, a regression model was run predicting ΔResilience from Minutes, level of pre-resilience (Low Pre-Resilience, a binomial indicating below the median on the initial resilience score), and an interaction term of Minutes × Pre-resilience.

To determine whether changes in resilience were associated with changes in other outcomes, general linear models were run with ΔResilience predicting the dependent variables: change in stress (ΔStress) and change in somatic symptoms (ΔSymptoms). These models were also repeated while controlling for age and sex. All statistical analysis was performed using Stata Software V14.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).^[@R36]^

Graphic illustrations of regression findings were generated by taking the sum-product of model coefficients and set values of independent variables. For example, to show the expected effect of increasing duration of resilience training, change in resilience was calculated by multiplying the Minutes coefficient by 60-minute increments. In these projections, age was set at the mean and sex was set at 0.5 (half male and half female). Some values were converted to percentages by setting pre-resilience to the scale midpoint (3.0) for all participants and 2.5 for those with low pre-resilience. Similarly, expected changes in stress were estimated by multiplying ΔResilience values by its respective model coefficient. Percentage changes were determined according to the scale mid-point (3.0).

RESULTS
=======

Descriptive statistics for all measures are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Respondents had an average age of 41 years (s.d. = 11.38). Thirty-two percent of respondents were men, 68% were women. Respondents had been enrolled in the program for an average of 9 months (s.d. = 9 months, median = 4 months). Average duration of active participation across all respondents was 91 minutes (s.d. = 121 minutes, median = 45 minutes). Excluding outliers, some above 1000 minutes, the range of participation was 0 to over 600 minutes. This wide variability reflects the intentional recruitment of individuals with both low and high rates of participation in order to assess dose response.

Average pre-resilience score was 3.58 (s.d. = 0.67) on a scale of 1 to 5. This is similar to resilience levels measured in an earlier study (mean = 3.6, s.d. = 0.8).^[@R3]^ Average change in resilience (ΔResilience) across all respondents, regardless of minutes spent in the program or pre-resilience score, was 0.03 (s.d. = 0.56, median = 0.07). This equates to a 1% increase.

Preintervention stress and symptom scores were 3.35 (s.d. = 0.88) and 3.33 (s.d. = 1.04), each on a scale of 1 to 5. Average change in stress (ΔStress) and somatic (ΔSomatic) scores across all respondents were −0.29 (s.d. = 0.67) and −0.22 (s.d. = 0.82), or a decrease of 10% and 7%, respectively.

Program Participation and Changes in Resilience, Stress, and Somatic Symptoms
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participation in meQuilibrium training was significantly related to ΔResilience, such that more minutes of training was associated with greater expected ΔResilience (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Model 1). Specifically, each additional hour (60 minutes) of training translated into an expected increase of 1.3% in resilience (0.04 score change divided by a scale score of 3). The effect of Minutes on ΔResilience remained significant controlling for age and sex (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Model 2). The square of Minutes was not a significant predictor of ΔResilience in any models, and was excluded from the final versions shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Age was significantly and positively related to changes in resilience.

Having a lower level of resilience at the time of enrollment was a significant predictor of greater improvements in resilience (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Model 3). In other words, those whose score was lower in the pretest could be expected to improve their resilience more for each additional hour of training than those with a higher score on the pretest. Because the interaction between Minutes and Low Pre-Resilience was not significant, it was left out of the final version of Model 3.

An illustration of the expected incremental improvement in resilience across the range of participation is shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, where---across all participants---those participating for 3 hours could expect a 2% improvement (from a scale mid-point of 3) in resilience score, while those participating for 8 hours could expect an improvement of 7% in resilience score. For those whose pretraining resilience was below the median, those participating for 3 hours could expect a 9% improvement (from a scale mid-point of 2.5) in resilience score, while those participating for 8 hours could expect a 14% improvement in resilience score.

![Percent change in resilience score by hours of resilience training. Legend: hours of participation. All participants **- - -**, participants with low pre-resilience -- ---.](joem-60-01-g001){#F1}

Increases in resilience scores corresponded to improvements in reported stress and symptoms, controlling for age and sex (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Neither age nor sex contributed significantly to these models or altered the coefficients to any noticeable degree. The negative linear relationship between ΔResilience and both outcomes (ΔStress and ΔSomatic) results in an expected incremental reduction in stress and reported symptoms across the range of ΔResilience.

In running calculations (not shown) based on these models, across all participants and using expected improvements in resilience for someone participating for 0 to 10 hours of training, expected decreases in stress would range from 0% to 13%, and expected decreases in somatic symptoms would range from 0% to 9%.

Because those having Low Pre-Resilience could be expected to have larger changes in resilience with each hour of training, predicted reductions in stress and symptoms are also larger. As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, after 5 hours of training, those with lower pretraining resilience could be expected to report a 15% and 11% decrease in ΔStress and ΔSomatic, respectively.

![Expected change in stress and symptoms after 5 hours of training.](joem-60-01-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

Participants in this study experienced significant improvements in resilience following participation in online training. This finding is consistent with some other resilience studies, where training improved resilience and stress.^[@R16],[@R30],[@R32],[@R33]^ This investigation also found that the improvement in outcomes occurred in direct association with the amount of time spent in online resilience training. Further, reductions in reported stress and somatic symptoms occurred in proportion to improvements in resilience. The relationships were linear, indicating an incremental benefit to training over time.

This dose--response effect supports hypotheses that (a) online resilience training focused on mental skills such as reframing of negative thoughts, self-awareness of emotion, and alternatives for managing difficult challenges, can improve resilience, and (b) that more training equates to greater changes in resilience. This is the first study to document how the degree of exposure to an online resilience intervention influences outcomes, rather than treatment versus control. These results suggest that, logically, those who participate more and return to training modules more often achieve the greatest improvements.

Additionally, the more resilience improved, the more stress and stress-related symptoms declined. This is consistent with previous research indicating that greater resilience is associated with lower levels of stress and stress-related symptoms.^[@R1],[@R2],[@R5],[@R6]^ However, while many previous studies have documented this relationship at a point in time, this study found that changes in resilience corresponded to changes in these outcomes.

Perhaps not surprisingly, those whose resilience was low before enrolling in training (thus, having greater room for improvement) demonstrated greater improvements in resilience, and correspondingly greater decreases in stress, with each additional hour of training. This suggests that those in greatest need of resilience skills received the greatest benefit. This is an important finding indicating that those low in resilience actually utilize the offered program.

Because recruitment did not require a set amount of participation, study participants varied significantly in their use of the online training tools. This provided the ideal mechanism for testing dose--response. Of note, some improvements in resilience occurred even when the duration of training was short. This may reflect the design of the skills training, where specific content segments, including video, were brief but targeted. Also, because skills are assigned individually, emphasizing content areas having greatest relevance to existing gaps in resilience, even initial training sessions had a measurable effect.

Low resilience increases the risk of depression, job burnout, absenteeism, and job impairment, especially in difficult work environments.^[@R3]^ In this study, those with the lowest initial resilience experienced the greatest expected improvements in resilience, stress and somatic symptoms. Logically, low-resilience populations would benefit most from targeted interventions. However, a previous study found that low resilience cannot be presumed based on other known characteristics---notably, almost half of those with college education or high income have below-average resilience.^[@R37]^ This suggests that direct resilience screening could be a beneficial addition to population-based risk-screening programs conducted by employers and health plans. Further, because resilience and its connection to stress has unique value for both health and work performance, resilience training can bridge the efforts of Benefits, Occupational Health and Human Resources in a way that traditional well-being efforts have not.

These findings fill a gap in the literature regarding the effect of ongoing, online resilience training. Previous studies have focused mostly on in-person training programs,^[@R16]^ or those offered over a short-term period, to small groups of employees.^[@R33]^ In the current applied work-setting investigation, participants had training available over an extended period of time (in some cases, years) to be used when it was most relevant and most convenient for their needs and schedules. Because on-demand, online training is customizable and efficient, it can be provided to large numbers of users more economically.

Future research is needed in several areas. First, practitioners need information about the effects of resilience on objective business measures, such as turnover, absence, job performance. Such metrics would further validate self-reported outcomes. Second, it will be important to more carefully investigate the connections between resilience, stress, and work outcomes at the individual level. For example, for a particular person, identify which gaps in resilience affect work the most, and which specific new skills most improve resilience and reduce stress. In addition, questions remain about the positive contagion effects of team resilience. As individuals and leaders become more resilient, how does this affect team and enterprise performance?

Limitations
-----------

Participants in this study were self-selected respondents who received an incentive to take a follow-up survey, which limits the generalizability of the results. Any investigation that lacks a control group, as this one did, risks inferring causality when the observed change is due to some other influence. That said, change in resilience was connected to the amount of exposure to the training, not to enrollment, which strengthens the possibility of a causal association.

Another limitation is a lack of specificity of the intervention measure. While the online training is structured to deliver a series of skill-building activities, the specific activities presented to a participant are tailored to each participant\'s needs. Not all activities have similar duration or complexity. This means the intervention is intentionally not uniform, but instead individualized. Whether some activities have a greater effect than others is not known. Also, while minutes-in-program was the unit of intervention, the longitudinal timeframe of exposure was non-specific because individuals could have had access to the intervention for as little as 2 months or as many as 30 months. Whether the education occurred more or less recently could have impacted its effect.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Participation in an online resilience training program produced measurable improvements in resilience in proportion to the time spent in training. Improvements in resilience were associated with significant reductions in reported stress and stress-related symptoms. As could be expected, those whose levels of resilience were low before training experienced greater improvements than those whose resilience was high.
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###### 

Population Characteristics

  Variable                   Mean    Standard Deviation
  -------------------------- ------- --------------------
  Pre-resilience score       3.58    0.67
  Prestress score            3.35    0.88
  Presomatic symptom score   3.33    1.04
  ΔResilience                0.03    0.56
  ΔStress                    −0.29   0.67
  ΔSomatic                   −0.22   0.82
  Minutes in program         91      121
  Months since enrolled      9.28    9.55
  Age (yrs)                  41.25   11.38
  Male gender (%)            32%     

###### 

Models Predicting Change in Resilience

  Variable in Model        Model 1                                          Model 2                                        Model 3
  ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Minutes                  0.00065[^\*\*\*^](#TF2-3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00048[^\*^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.00044[^\*^](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age                                                                       0.00634[^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.00567[^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Gender (Male = 1)                                                         0.00614                                        −0.00117
  Low pre-resilience (1)                                                                                                   0.275[^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Constant                 −0.0306                                          −0.279[^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}    −0.371[^\*\*^](#TF2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}

^\*^*P* \< 0.05.

^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01.

^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001

###### 

Models Predicting Change in Stress and Somatic Symptoms

  Variable in Model   ΔStress                                       ΔSomatic
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  ΔResilience         −0.432[^\*\*^](#TF3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.347[^\*\*^](#TF3-2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Age                 0.0050[^\*^](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}     −0.0008
  Gender (male = 1)   −0.0714                                       −0.124
  Constant            0.0936                                        0.277[^\*^](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}

^\*^*P* \< 0.05.

^\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.
